This article is available online at http://www.jlr.org glycerols and four acyl groups, forming a dimeric structure with a glycerol linker between two phosphotidyl groups, providing a pair of sn1 and sn2 positions per CL molecule. In mammals, CL fatty acid composition is dominated by linolenic acid on the sn1 positions whereas the sn2 positions are occupied by monounsaturated, di-unsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids ( 1-4 ). A symmetrical tetra-acyl CL has also been identifi ed with linolenic acid at the two sn1 and sn2 positions ( 5, 6 ). CL is a specifi c marker of mitochondria where it appears to play multiple roles related to energy transformation, apoptosis, and membrane integrity ( 7-12 ).
follows: At the beginning of 13 th week of the experiment, the animals were anesthetized and given an intraperitoneal injection of deuterium oxide (D 2 O ) (Cambridge Isotope) equal to 4% of lean body weight determined by DEXA scan. This was followed by 14 days of a 6% D 2 O in drinking water for both the control and HFD groups. Because the HFD was provided as a liquid diet, D 2 O was added to the diet to an enrichment of 6% to ensure constant deuterium enrichment in body water. The period of 14 days was chosen to allow de novo lipogenesis to reach steady state ( 26 ) . At the completion of the study, the rats were weighed and euthanized by an overdose of pentobarbital after an overnight fast. On the day of euthanization, the means and standard deviations of the animal weights were 587 ± 27 g for the RCD group and 627 ± 26 g for the HFD group. The blood was collected from the aorta ventralis and centrifuged (4°C, 3,200 rpm, 10 min), and serum was frozen at Ϫ 20°C for until analysis. Heart tissue was snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ 80°C until analysis.
Isolation of fatty acids from CL and PE of the heart
Total lipid extractions from cardiac tissue samples were carried out according to the method reported by Folch et al. ( 27 ) . Total lipids were fractionated by TLC (Silica 60A, 20 × 20 × 0.5 cm) with a mobile phase system reported by Corcelli et al . ( 28 ) . CL and PE fractions were identifi ed according to the position of CL and PE standards. Extraction of the PLs from the isolated TLC spots was carried with chloroform:methanol (2:1, 500 µL). Dried PLs were hydrolyzed to isolate the fatty acids according to methods reported by Aveldano and Horrocks ( 29 ) .
Isolation of fatty acids from serum
Serum samples (50µl) were saponifi ed overnight at 70°C with 100 ml of 30% KOH (w/v) and 100 ml of 200-proof ethanol. The aqueous phase was acidifi ed with HCl, followed by fatty acid extraction with petroleum ether. Samples were dried under a nitrogen stream.
GC/MS analysis
Fatty acid samples were treated with methanolic HCl (0.5N, 500 µL) at 70°C for one h to form its methyl ester derivatives. Dried methyl ester fatty acids were extracted with hexane then analyzed by GC/MS in triplicates. GC/MS setup for the analysis followed the reported protocol of Yee, et al. ( 30 ) . Palmitate, stearate, oleate, vaccenate, and linoleate were separated on the gas chromatograph with a Bpx70 column (30-m length, 250-µm diameter, 0.25-µm fi lm thickness) from SGE, Inc. (Austin, TX). The GC conditions were as follows: helium fl ow rate, 1 ml/min; initial oven temperature, 150°C, which was programmed to increase at 3°C/min to 221°C. After a 1 min hold, the temperature gradient was changed to 20°C/min until reaching the fi nal temperature of 235°C. The expected retention times for palmitate, stearate, oleate, vaccenate, and linoleate under these conditions were as follows: 5.79, 8.47, 9.0, 9.14, and 10.14 min, respectively. Mass spectra of fatty acids were acquired using electron impact ionization in both scan and selective ion monitoring (SIM) modes. Palmitate ion clusters monitored in SIM mode for the quantitation of isotopomers of were m/z 269-276 with m+0 at m/z 270. The clusters corresponding to stearate were m/z 298-302 with m+0 at m/z 298. For oleate and vaccenate, the clusters were m/z 263-274, with m+0 at m/z 264 for oleate and vaccenate.
Spectral data analysis
Distribution of the mass isotopomers, deuterium enrichment and fraction of new synthesis were determined from the spectral data using a linear regression approach previously described by in CL turn over at different rates during remodeling. The turnover of linoleic acid is higher than that of nonessential fatty acids; and the turnover of either acyl group is higher than the turnover of glycerol phosphate ( 24 ) . Even though CL is a structural lipid, a critical component of the mitochondria inner membrane, the dynamics of fatty acid turnover in CL suggests that the remodeling process is very active and may play a functional role in the regulation of mitochondrial metabolism.
The turnover of nonessential fatty acids was previously investigated using a bolus injection of 14 C-acetate intraperitoneally ( 24 ) . In that study, 14 C-acetate was incorporated into nonessential fatty acids, and the decay of 14 C activity in cardiolipin was used as a measure of the nonessential fatty acids turnover. However, that study did not distinguish the turnover of the individual nonessential fatty acids. Recently, deuterium-enriched water (D 2 O) has been used for the study of de novo lipogenesis ( 25, 26 ) . The incorporation of deuterium into each of the nonessential fatty acids allows the determination of fraction of new synthesis for that fatty acid over the period of study. In this report, turnover of nonessential saturated acyl groups in comparison to the monounsaturated acyl groups in CL from animals fed a high fat diet and a regular chow diet was studied. D 2 O was used as the tracer and deuterium incorporation into palmitate, stearate, oleate, and vaccenate in plasma, phosphotidylethanolamine (PE), and CL from the heart was analyzed. The amount of deuterium incorporated refl ects the relative turnover rates of these fatty acids, and the turnover rates of cardiac CL fatty acids from animals fed RCD and HFD were compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Fatty acid methyl ester standards for palmitate, stearate, oleate, vaccenate, and derivatizing agent methanolic hydrochloride (0.5N) were obtained from Supelco. Bovine cardiolipin sodium salt as the CL standard and 1,2-diheptadecanoyl-sn -glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine as the PE standard were obtained from Sigma.
Animals experimental design
Animal handling and experimentation were in accordance with the recommendation of American Veterinary Medical Association and were approved by the Animal Care and Use review committee at the Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute at Harbor-UCLA Medical Center. Six-week old male Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Charles River Laboratories, Inc. (Wilmington, MA) and housed individually in temperature and humidity controlled rooms providing exposure to 12 h light and dark cycles. An adaptation period of 2 weeks preceded the initiation of the experiment. The rats were randomly placed into two treatment groups: regular chow diet (RCD) and high-fat diet (HFD) for 15 weeks (n = 5 in each group). The RCD provided 16% energy from fat, 27% from protein, and 56% from carbohydrates. The HFD provided 71% energy from fat, 18% energy from protein, and 11% from carbohydrates (Dyets Inc.). To determine lipogenesis in different treatment groups, a deuterated water method and mass isotopomer distribution analysis was used. The deuterium enrichment protocol was conducted as 
RESULTS
PE and CL fatty acid profi les
The fatty acid profi les of PE and CL fractions were determined using GCin scan mode ( Table 2 ). The fatty acid profi les of CL and PE were distinct from each other, confi rming that isolation of CL and PE fractions by thin-layer chromatography was achieved. In the total ion chromatogram of the PE fatty acid profi le, stearate was observed as the most abundant, with low components of palmitate, oleate, and vaccenate. Linoleate were detected at low levels in the PE fatty acid profi le. The CL fatty acid profi le was dominated by linoleate with minor components of palmitate, stearate, oleate, and vaccenate identifi ed. The relative distribution of these nonessential fatty acids in CL is consistent with previous reports on the unique fatty acid profi le of CL provided in Table 2 .
Deuterium enrichment and fraction of new synthesis (FNS)
Isotopomers of palmitate (C16:0), stearate (C18:0), oleate (C18:1n-9), and vaccenate (C18:1n-7) were analyzed in SIM mode. Incorporation of deuterium resulted in an increased isotopomer molar fraction of m 1 , m 2 , m 3 , …m n (n = number of deuterium substitution), which was also represented as a increment in the average molecular weight (delta mass) of the fatty acid. The average mass shift of each fatty acid as the result of deuterium incorporation during de novo lipogenesis is presented in Fig. 1 . The amount of deuterium incorporated into the individual fatty acid is a function of the rate of synthesis, dilution by unlabeled fatty acid from the diet, and the turnover rate of fatty acid in the period of observation. When the turnover rate of the fatty acid (e.g., palmitate) is rapid relative to the period of deuterated water treatment (14 days), the amount of deuterium incorporated is considered to be at steady state, and the fraction of new synthesis approximates the turnover rate.
2 During fatty acid synthesis in the liver, palmitate is the fi rst product of de novo lipogenesis, which is the precursor of stearate and oleate. The amount of deuterium incorporated into these fatty acids followed a predicted pattern Lee et al. ( 25, 26 ) that corrects for the contribution of derivatizing agent and 13 C natural abundance to the mass isotopomer distribution of the compound of interest. The resulting mass isotopomer distribution was expressed in molar fractions (m 0 , m 1 , m 2 , m 3 , etc.) corresponding to the fraction of molecules that contain 0, 1, 2, 3, …, m n 2 H substitutions. The sum of all m n s is equal to 1. Because the spectra of oleate and vaccenate do not follow a binomial distribution, the average mass approach was used to determine new synthesis ( 31 ) . The change in average mass due to deuterium incorporation was fi rst calculated. Then the change in average mass was divided by the deuterium enrichment to determine the fraction of new synthesis. Mass shift was calculated as shown below where m n is the molar fraction of the isotopomer containing n number of deuterium atoms: 
Deuterium incorporation and fraction of new synthesis
The amount of deuterium incorporated into the individual fatty acid is given by the mass shift or delta mass. It is a function of the rate of synthesis, dilution by unlabeled fatty acid from the diet, and the turnover rate of fatty acid in the period of observation. When the turnover rate of the fatty acid (e.g., palmitate) is rapid relative to the period of deuterated water treatment (14 days), the amount of deuterium incorporated is considered to be at steady state, and the fraction of new synthesis approximates the turnover rate (as stated by Lee et al. ( 26 ) . Fraction of new synthesis in samples obtained on day 14 was calculated based on the previously reported method for each fatty acid. Deuterium enrichment (p) in water was fi rst determined using consecutive mass isotopomer ratio in palmitate ( 26, 32 ) . Once the enrichment in water was determined for each animal, the delta mass for theoretical (100%) new fraction was given by p×n, where n is the number of exchangeable hydrogen in the fatty acid (e.g., n = 21 in palmitate) ( 25, 33, 34 ) . The fraction of new synthesis for the period of deuterated water treatment was given by the observed delta mass divided by the theoretical delta mass. An example of the various calculations is provided in the following. In Table 1 , spectral data of unlabeled palmitate and palmitate from experimental samples of an animal on HFD are presented. The spectral data were processed to remove the contribution of 13 C giving the corresponding mass isotopomer distributions, which were used to calculate delta mass ( ⌺ mn), p, and fractional new synthesis.
RNA extraction and real-time PCR for gene expression studies
Total RNA was extracted from rat heart tissue using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription using the Superscript III fi rst strand cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen). Real-time PCR was performed in duplicates for each sample in each gene using LightCycle®480 SYBR Green real time PCR kit (Roche) with denaturation 95°C; 15 s, annealing 60°C; 30 s, extension 72°C; 30 s for 40 cycles. The primer sequences used were as follows: Acyl-CoA lysocardiolipin acyltransferase (ALCAT) forward 5 ′ → 3 ′ CAGAAGGAACTGACCTCACAGAAAA, reverse 5 ′ → 3 ′ GTG GTT CTTGGG TGT AATACA TAC TCA, product size 123 bp. Phosphatidylglycerophosphate synthetase take of these fatty acids from plasma during synthesis or remodeling of phospholipids.
The fraction of new synthesis over 14 days ( Table 3 ) was calculated based on the previously reported method for each fatty acid. When the time to sampling (or the duration of D 2 O treatment) is much longer than the synthesis rate in fraction per day, the condition approaches steady state and the fraction of new synthesis is the fractional contribution of new synthesis to the fatty acid pool at steady state. In the RCD group, de novo lipogenesis (FNS) of palmitate contributed 16.0% to the plasma palmitate pool at steady state. Similarly, the contribution of de novo lipogenesis was 13.0% to the stearate pool, 3.4% to the oleate pool, and 22.4% to the vaccenate pool. The lower enrichment in plasma fatty acids from animals fed the HFD translates into signifi cantly lower FNS in all nonessential fatty acids ( Table 3 ) with FNS of palmitate being 9.6%, stearate 9.0%, oleate 2.4%, and vaccenate 16.0%.
Assuming plasma fatty acids to be the source of acylgroups of cardiac phospholipids, FNS of acyl groups in of precursor/product relationship. The order of deuterium enrichment (delta mass) in these nonessential fatty acids from plasma was palmitate>stearate>oleate ( Fig. 1 ) regardless of dietary fat intake. Vaccenate (C18:1n-7) is the product of chain elongation of palmitoleate which is produced from palmitate by desaturation. The deuterium enrichment in vaccenate was found to be the highest among the nonessential fatty acids suggesting a high turnover rate with less dilution from preformed vaccenate compared with palmitate. Deuterium incorporation into nonessential fatty acids of plasma, PE, and CL in animals fed the HFD was less than those from animals fed on the RCD. The lower enrichment in plasma fatty acids from animals fed HFD is due to the dilution by dietary fat and in part to the suppression of de novo lipogenesis ( 35 ) . Deuterium incorporation in nonessential fatty acids of phospholipids did not follow the pattern of precursor-product relationship as in plasma fatty acids ( Fig. 1 ) , and the changes in delta mass were generally less than those of plasma fatty acids, suggesting the up- Percentages of the fi ve identifi able fatty acids were calculated as the individual peak area ratio to the sum of peak areas of the fi ve fatty acids. a Data obtained from weaned male Wistar rat, quantifi ed by GC equipped with fl ame ionization detector (FID) detector (1) . PE values were not reported. b Data obtained from 4-month-old male CDF-344 rats, quantifi ed by GC equipped with FID detector (4). Vaccenate value was not listed. presented as the PE/plasma and CL/plasma ratios ( Table 3 ) . In PE, the remodeling with stearate was very rapid, and its enrichment approached 90.6% of plasma stearate in RCD fed animals. The remodeling of vaccenate was similarly rapid, approaching 100% in 14 days. In contrast, the remodeling with palmitate and oleate in PE were only moderate being 70.8% and 60.1%, respectively. Interestingly, the pattern of remodeling in CL was distinctly different from that of PE. In CL, remodeling with vaccenate was most rapid at 95.0%, comparable to the remodeling of oleate at 96.4%. The remodeling of saturated fatty acids, palmitate and stearate (C16:0 and C18:0) were low at 7.5% and 18.5%, respectively. In animals fed the HFD, remodeling was suppressed in PE and in CL as evident by the suppressed vaccenate turnover rate, suggesting dietary infl uences on PE and CL synthesis or remodeling.
Gene expression studies by real-time PCR
To investigate whether any of the enzymes involved in cardiolipin synthesis and remodeling were infl uenced by the dietary change at the level of gene expression, we performed gene expression analysis using reverse transcription of mRNA extracted from the heart and real-time PCR. Gene expression data is listed as fold change of the RCD group ± SEM. Because the turnover of fatty acids in PE and CL are regulated by genes responsible for phosphatidic acid synthesis and acylation and transacylation, the following genes were studied with the corresponding results: AL-CAT, HFD group fold-change is 0.85 ± 0.27 that of the RCD group; PGPS, 1.02 ± 0.28-fold-change; CLS, 1.10 ± 0.18-fold-change; GPAT1, 0.91 ± 0.38-fold-change.
DISCUSSION
Cardiolipin is a unique phospholipid found in the mitochondrial membrane. It is composed of two phosphatidyl groups joined by a glycerol bridge. CL interacts with membrane proteins enabling numerous mitochondrial functions such as oxidative phosphorylation, transport of ATP/ ADP, and apoptosis ( 36 ) . The molecular species of CL vary from tissue to tissue ( 37 ) . The fatty acid composition of CL depends on the synthesis of phosphatidic acid, and the acylation and deacylation or transacylation cycle (remodeling), which is affected by the nutritional and physiological state. Disorders of CL remodeling have been reported in many clinical conditions as in low fat diet, aging, obesity, diabetes, heart failure, and in a rare genetic disease (Barth syndrome) ( 1, 4, (38) (39) (40) (41) .
The turnover 3 of essential and nonessential fatty acids of cardiolipin in rat liver was previously studied by Landriscina et al. ( 24 ) The isotopes were administered as separate intraperitoneal cardiac phospholipids were expected to be less than or equal to those found in plasma fatty acids when the turnover of acyl groups is less (slower) than that of the corresponding plasma fatty acid. This was observed in all nonessential fatty acids in PE and in CL ( Table 3 ). The ratio of FNS in a fatty acid from CL or PE to the FNS of the respective fatty acids in plasma represents relative turnover of these fatty acids in CL and PE by synthesis or remodeling during the 14 day period. These ratios are Fig. 1 . Average mass shifts of fatty acids in (A) plasma, (B) PE, and (C) CL due to the incorporation of deuterium during de novo synthesis from animals fed a regular chow diet (RCD, solid bars) and animals fed a high-fat diet (HFD, textured bars). The mass shift for palmitate is represented bars in dark gray, stearate in white, oleate in light gray, and vaccenate in black. 3 The turnover rate or replacement rate refers to the contribution of a metabolic process such as de novo lipogenesis to the maintenance of a steady state level of a substrate. At steady state, the FNS is the turnover rate. For example, the FNS of plasma palmitate is 16%, meaning that 16% of the palmitate is derived from de novo lipogenesis. The remainder of palmitate is either from a dietary source or from lipolysis of fat.
by guest, on August 28, 2017 www.jlr.org Downloaded from turnover rate of oleate and vaccenate in CL, and stearate and vaccenate in PE, suggest possible substrate specifi city of PL acylation and transacylation enzymes. Therefore, PL remodeling is probably an important functional aspect of PL metabolism in general. The turnover of nonessential fatty acids in PE and CL from animals fed the HFD was lower than those in lipids from animals fed the RCD. Such fi ndings suggest possible downregulation of the acylation and reacylation processes by HFD or the expansion of these fatty acid pools in PE and CL.
Fatty acid turnover in CL can occur during its biosynthesis or remodeling. Acylation is the primary process in phosphatidic acid synthesis during new synthesis. Remodeling of CL is known to occur via deacylation-acylation in the sn2 position. The deacylation step has been proposed to be mediated by phospholipase A2, resulting in formation of MLCL, which is reacylated by two proposed enzymatic reactions converting MLCL back to CL. In the fi rst acylation reaction, acylation occurs via MLCL AT, which utilizes acyl-CoA as a substrate (18) (19) (20) . Studies of MLCL AT enzyme have shown higher incorporation of linoleate-CoA and oleate-CoA than palmitate-CoA into CL. The activity of MLCL AT toward vaccenate has not been investigated. Decrease in enzyme activities toward the CoAs was also reported in presence of PE, lyso-PE, phosphotidylcholine (PC), and lyso-PC suggesting substrate competition at both acyl-donor and acyl-acceptor levels for MLCL AT. The second reaction for CL remodeling occurs via the transfer of acyl group of PC and PE into MLCL ( 21-23 ). The transacylation was linoleoyl-specifi c for a PC donor in comparison to oleyl and arachidonoyl based on a rat liver study by Xu et al. ( 21 ) . The specifi city is reduced for acyltransfer from PE although preference toward linoleoyl was maintained.
The low fraction of new synthesis of palmitate and stearate in CL ( Fig. 1 and Table 3 ) suggests that the two fatty acids were probably introduced to CL during its synthesis but not signifi cantly involved in regeneration of MLCL into CL. These results were expected because boluses, animals were sacrifi ced at predetermined intervals, and radioactivity in liver cardiolipin was determined. The decay curve of 14 C-linoleate specifi c activity was used to determine the half-life (turnover) of linoleate in CL, and the decay curve of 14 C radioactivity in 14 C-acetate experiment, the turnover of nonessential fatty acids. The radioactivity in individual fatty acids was not determined, but the half-life of linoleate as well as nonessential fatty acids was found to be about 2 1/2 days. The turnover of nonessential fatty acids was found to be slightly slower than the turnover of these fatty acids in other phospholipids. The turnover of glycerol in CL was also studied using 2-3 H-glycerol, and the half-life of the tritium ( 3 H) decay curve of liver CL was found to be much longer than those for 14 Clinoleate or 14 C-acetate. The disparate turnover rate between acyl groups and glycerol in CL suggests an active process of acylation and deacylation or remodeling instead of new synthesis. However, the Landriscina study has two limitations. First, the radioactivity decay curves can be infl uenced by the synthesis and/or turnover of these fatty acids in the plasma pool, and second, the different nonessential fatty acids were not separated. Therefore, no specifi c information regarding the turnover of nonessential fatty acids could be estimated from the study.
In the current study, we used deuterium supplied as D 2 O to label the individual nonessential fatty acids. The FNS of these fatty acids in plasma, PE, and CL were determined from the mass shift and deuterium enrichment in water. Even though the exact turnover could not be determined from a single time point of FNS (see footnote 1), the relative contribution from newly synthesized fatty acids to the various pools refl ects the turnover rate over the time interval, and the relative contribution of the individual fatty acids from plasma to PE and CL remodeling can be compared ( Table 3 ). In PE, we found that the relative turnover (PE/Plasma ratio) of stearate and vaccenate were the highest. In contrast, in CL, the turnover (CL/Plasma ratio) of oleate and vaccenate were the highest, and palmitate and stearate were the lowest (or minimal). The high ( 18 ) . The high CL/Plasma ratios indicating high turnover for oleate and vaccenate support the possibility that oleate and vaccenate are both substrates for the MLCL AT enzyme. The fatty acid profi le of CL is known to be comprised mostly of linoleate in contrast to that of PE, which contains a high concentration of stearate. The molecular species of CL are diverse in the combination of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids of different chain lengths in the four acyl groups. "Shotgun" lipidomics studies have yielded information on CL molecular species and features of remodeling ( 42, 43 ) . For example, two major molecular species have been found in CL of heart, liver, and muscle tissues. The major molecular species are: 18:2, 18:2, 18:2, 18:2-CL, and 18:2, 18:2, 18:2, 18:1-CL in the approximate ratio of 5 to 2 accounting for over half of the CL content in these tissues ( 44 ) . Therefore, the turnover of C18:1 (oleate or vaccenate) can substantially alter the ratio of these two molecular species. The distinction between the two C18:1, oleate (C18:1n-9) and vaccenate (C18:1n-7), was often not made in previous reports ( 38, 39, (44) (45) (46) . This may be due to their identical molecular weights and the diffi culty in the separation of the two C18:1 species by chromatographic methods. In one report that did differentiate between oleate and vaccenate, there were slight differences in the reported levels of fatty acids ( Table 2 ). These differences in vaccenate levels in CL could be attributed to the differences in the animal species, age, diet treatment, and experimental procedure such as method of sample preparation and detection.
The role of vaccenate in metabolism and physiology has yet to be fully explored. Utilizing tracer-based metabolomics, we found rapid incorporation of the stable isotope tracer into CL vaccenate. The high deuterium enrichment in vaccenate as compared with those of palmitate or stearate confi rms its participation as one of the substrates for MLCL acylation during CL remodeling. Our analysis showed that the vaccenate enrichment from de novo synby guest, on August 28, 2017 www.jlr.org Downloaded from
